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. ; In order to reduce stock and get oar full line of Ladies' Shoes more thoroughly introduced we

will give, free, with every pair of ladies' shoes Bold worth 82.00 or over, a pair of our finest ladies rub-

bers Remember these are not inflated prices, but are on our new stock, on which we can also give you

an elegant fit and Bave you money.

This Sale Begins January 15th and Closes February 15th.

So get your shoes and save a new pair of rubbers. We have just bought for spot cash 125 pairs of fine

Gents' Shoes at a big bargain. They were made tp order for a firm unable to take the goods. "We saved

on the purchase $1 a pair, and for thirty days will give this advantage to our gentlemen customers on

fine shoes worth from $2.50 to $5.00. They are latest styles and new

on Boots, Felts and Rubbers. Cobbling neatly and cheaply done.
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It is not calculated, because of this great
sacrificial departure, that his unimpeacha-abl- e

reputation as' an excellent artist shall
languish. This proffer is extended as an
antidote to the business depression subse-
quent to the holiday rush.

in nonfunction witl this colden offer.
"jffeach person purchasing one dozen cabinets

is fjititled to guess when, on Feb., 21, '91,
easVbound train No. 10. due in Wellington
at 10:35 a. m., shall pass a line di awn from
the east end of the depot at right angles
with the track. Jno. Wight, with a stand-
ard, regulated-stop-watc- h is to determine
the exact instant of the transit. The indi-
vidual who shall have made the nearest
hazard to the time discovered, is to receive
an elegantly framed and executed

$25 Crayon Portrait,
of himself, or herself, done at this gallery.

Come early, that annoying delays may
be obviated. An awful rush is apprehend-
ed. ,

E. E.' GOODRICH
Is proving to the people of .Wellington that he is a gen-

erous and liberal dealer for, although he has no compe-

tition to compel 'him to sell clothing cheap, yet he is

making UNHEARD-O- F LOW PRICES in every de-

portment of his store.

Excitement is running high this week at his job

counter of SHOES, which are being SOLD AT HALF

PRICE. Stop at one door south of 1'. O., for the great-

est bargains ever known in Clothing, Boots and Shoes.

E E. GOODRICH.

i
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goods. "We can save you money

Shoe Co.
E. BENEDICT.

This enterprising merchant conductance
of our moat extensive enterprises. lie Is
one of our lending citizens and wields a
large influence In the progressive develop-

ment of our financial circles. Wo desire
to call special attention to his large store,
located on the corner 01 Main and Liberty
streeti. He hat been in business here for
the past thirty-fiv- e years and success has
been due to his splendid ability as a flnon
c'.tr. In looking, over his stock we find a
large unit complete line of hardware, cut
lery and tinware. His stock of tinware
has but recen ly been added and as every
thing Is sold at very low prices, the trade
has been phenomenally large. This U one
of the best places Id the city to purchase
coffee pots, boilers, churns, wrlngets and
all kinds of tin utensils. Mr. Benedict
has ordered a car load of lence wire of all
kinds which will arrive soon and it Is in-

tended to quote farmers some special low
prices on the same. In 'order to use the
west half of bis building the proprietor
has fitted up the room nicely and put in
an elegant line of boots and shoes, and this
department Is conducted under the name
ot the Benedict Shoe Company. At the
preaent time every person piirchesine. j

pair pt ladies' shoes' wortbwo dollars or
more is furnished with a splendid pair of
rubbers free.. This great offer has never
been made before In the city and Is attract-- .
Ing large trade from all over this and ad.
joining counties. Mr. Benedict buys every-

thing In all departments of bis store for
cash ana can Iheretore give customers the
benefit of discounts, wrich Arms do not
Ijet that buy on credit. Every person com-

ing here to trade should visit this mire
and leain prices. You will be politely re-

ceived and satisfied with the result of your
dcaliugs with this firm.

MAUN OEMS' GALLEKY.
Theiie gentlemen conduct a photograph

galiery on North Main Street They
have been doing business In the Crosier
Block for the past five years and their
work giv8 ilie very best satisfaction to
the general public. The "equipment of
the gallery is the very beat, accessories
and light being of excellent pattern and
design. A speciality of fine cabinet pho-

tographs is made, and their trade which
extends 'principally among the farming
community is fast growing. Crayon por-trai-

are also furnished. Every picture
of this class is executed .by the best city
artists and will be guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction. Messrs. Saunders &

Son can always quote low prices on worn

and are gentlemen of good ability In
their line. They also make a
specialty of out door pictures, such as

schools, farm bouses, live stock, etc.
Call and become acquainted with them.
Each year they have been in business
bss been marked by an increase in trade
and the preaent January Indicates that
1801 will exceed all pant years In magni-

tude ot patronage.

. SAM TURNER.
It is the business man of push tbal suc-

ceeds. Energy does as much as capital
sometimes, though quite often both are
necessary to cope succesfully with the
conditions of trade. In the grocery busi-

ness bere we desire to mention Sam

Turner, whose store it located on the west

side ol the square, three doors south of the
Post-offic- He baa one ol the best as-

sorted stocks of any here,and baying made

a special study of the quality of goods

and prices of everything, can offer some

splendid bargains to all' who come to see

bini. In looking over his stock we And

the largest supply of canned aid bottled
goods In the city. In staples, the best cof.

lees and purest sugars are' found. Mr.

Turner carries a select stock of teas and

can offer a flae quality, In leaf, of this
pleasant and healthful beverage at fifty

cents a pound. This same tea Is sold at
other places for 60 cents. In package
goods this dealer keeps roasted coffees.

svena; soaps, Blared, bird seea, etc. a
good line ot tobaccos, cigars and smoker's
articles Is kept. Mr. Turner has had 3

years experience in the grocery business,
having been engaged in this branch of
trade in Cleveland prior to coming here.
He also keeps the very best cneese and
butter and never allows a customer to buy
anything stale In these goods. A large
stock of fruits, such as oranges, bananas,
lemons, etc., ' may be seen at this place.

Also a large supply of wall paper, picture
frames, mouldings Is kept and customers a
will always find the proprietor polite and
courteous and ever ready t3 attend their
wants. '

wirnu& collins.
Force of character is a great thing In

bueine&t, ancUias made more fortunes than
all other pmoonal Qualities combined.
The business, man who pursues the mo6t
creditable methods With bis customers is
the one that succeeds, and one of the most

successful business men In 'Wellington is

J. W. Wilbur, at the bead of the firm of
Wilbqr & Collins. ' This gentleman begun

business twtnty-ii- years ago, is one
of the pioneer of the town and conducts
at the present time, together with E. P.

Collins, the oldest stove and tin store bere.
Mr. Wilbur has been a resident of Lorain
county for ovt j fifty years. He conducted
business In partnership with other parties
until 1873, fieri alone until last May. when
Mr. Collins was admitted as partner. The
firm carry a large line of shelf and build
ers' hardware of every descrption They
have heretofore) carried the largest stock
of stoves and tinware in the county, but
are endeavoring to close out this line ol
foods In order to make room for others.
They are offering a choice selection ol

stovs regardless of cost, and if any of the
readers of this paper need either a heater
or cooking stove, one can be found a Wil-

bur & Collins' at a very low flguie. The
firm make a specialty of turnlshing
cheese factory and dairy appartus, and
everything that .pertains to the manufac-
ture of cheese and butter. Send tor price
list of these goods. The store is located
on the north side ot the square, where all
patrons will receive the best treatment and
a guarantee that every article bought will
give satisfaction. They also manufacture
and deal inot ulr furnaces, esvespoudng,
tli and Iron roofing, Such eulerpriaes as
this are what render a town popular as a
trading poipuv(l,.lrio In people that

J.ra;3-f- whVliVihey 'Va buy goods
cheapest. Messrs. Wilbur. & Collins re
beginning this year with the most prom-

Ising prospects and that they may enjoy a
continuance of this good fortune and grow

year by year lo public lavor, is our wish.

When io Wellington do cot tail to call
on this firm, loot over their stock of goods

and lenro prices You will be courteously
received aud become acquainted whether
you wish to purchase or not.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
As showlnc what a combination of

capital and brains will produce, we de
sire to make a few statements concerning
the First National Bank of Wellington.
This institution was established tinder
the banking laws In 181)4, nml tin

der cnpnblc nmiiazeimnt has been of in

calculable value to our citizens. The board
of directors Includes some of tlio leading
financiers of northern Ohio, and the act'
Ive management arc men who underHtand
perfectly the workings of our banking
systcin.lt la officered as follows : Pres
ident,!. S. Warner, Cashier, R. A.
Hon- - and assistant Cashier, W. Cushion,
Jr., while 8. K. I.nundon, C. W. Horr,
Edward West. H. S. Warner and R. A

Horr constitute the board of director.
This is one of the most ably conducted
banks in Ohio. The capital stock is

$100,00000 with a $11,000 surplus. It Is

recommended to the general public In
strongest terms as perfectly safe for the
deposits of moneys and securities. All
business, such as buying paper loaning
money and Issuing drafts, is transacted
The concern has lust established a sav
ings department, to encourage those de
slrous of saving or investing their money
where It will stfcly earn interest and not
be subject to loss from keeping It alxmt
the person or home. Tills is a great
boon to all wage earners, as here a snug
little fund may be accumulated to be
be useful should sickness or accident
occur. Aside from this, it furnishes ad
mlnlstrntora, guardians, trustees of
churches and societies a safo repository

for funds where Interest can be realized
All transactions with the bank will be
confidential and it should receive the
earnest support of tills vicinity. We

tirgo all accustomed to transacting bust
lies elsewhere to call here. ,

': !

fl. V. CARPENTER,.' ;

'This iteotleraan Is the proprietor of a
'piU JbVelr store of Liberty strecSt Ne
one can become Adept ai oyJrjwle oriproi'
fwsloh until ters of experience hav en
sblc'tttiiein tp blooms 1 larolliar. ' with, all
tbdHtetulUsrtd in this respect Mraarpenf
tyrWtke.rlght to tlaTuf WrlorttjrbaT.
leg had twenty years eipurieCA 1b bis
line, His store contains rstock ofJewelry,

watches, clocks and silverware. Also a
nice line of rings, sleeve buttons, 'collar
buttons,. watch charms, chains, bracleis,
bar and lace pins. et This assortment
contains all grades, styles and prices from

the most expensive to the cheapest. Mr.

Carpenter has ben located In Wellington
for the past eight years and his patronage
extends over a large territory. Ho em

ploys a corps of two very polite and
efllclent clerks and makes a specialty of

extremly low pricts on all goods. Ho makes
specialty of repairing and Is an expett at

this work. If your watch is out of order
or needs cleaning Hike It to Mr. Carpenter.
He will give you satisfaction at a moder
ate price.

O. M. LAS1IELS.
Thoie are several good establishments

in Wellington in the pool and billiard
business and this one conducted by Mr.

Lashelx Is very popular with the farmers
and others who enjoy a nice game of the
kind. Mr. Lathel also keeps a good sup-

ply nf cigars, tobaccos and smokers arti
cles which are offered to the public at the
lowest prices. The proprietor himself Is

an agreeable gentleman In a business way

and understands all the duties pertaining
to this work. To all lovers of the "weed'
we suggest all id of this store and know
all will be satisfied therewith. Also call
if you wish to engage in a friendly game
ol pool or billiards.

A NICE FURNITURE STORE.
The furniture business formerly con-

ducted by Hoyt& Benschoten on Mechan

ic street, opposite the American House
has been purchased by N. U. Iloyt, the
senior member ol the firm, who will con.

duct Itl'enceforih until further notice.
Mr. Iloyt is an old resident of Wellington
and a model business man. His stock in

eludes a large, fine line of furniture of
every description and everything will be

sold at very low prices to close oul. If
you are Interested in anytliluir ol tula
nature, be sure to call at this store, learn
prices and examine goods. A lull line of
undertaking goods is likewise In stock. It
includes burial robes, colli ns and caskets
and a fine hearse attends all funerals The
stock of goods at this store fills two stories
of the large building occupied. Call on

Mr. Hoyi, he is a pleasant man to meet

and will treat everyliody in a creditable
manner. ...

.1. II. WIGHT 4 SON.
Among the old established Anns of

Wellington w e must not forget to s)eak
of the extensive Jewelry store owned by

these gentlemen. Their room is located
on the west side of public square, 2 doors
south of the Post-oftlc- c, where the larg
est line of jewelry, watches, clocks and
silverware In this part of Lornlu county
can always be found. The stock is all
selected to meet the demands of custom
ers and a watch, chain, charm or any
thing in the line can be bought at the very

best prices. The thirty-tw- o years exjeri- -

ence. J. II. Wight, senior mcmoeroi me
firm, has had, enable him to perfectly
understand the trade and what Is de-

manded by the people. These gentlemen
also carry a fine, large supply of musical
Instrument, among which are Included
some beautiful violins, guitars und har
monica. Of thee latter their variety Is

very largo, Including tlie best manufac-
ture, sold very cheap. The firm does re-

pairing also and are very proficient at
cleaning and replacing jewels und other
parts of watches. They guarantee all
their work und can bo relied upon at all
times. This concern is otic that is einlu
ently worthy the success that always
comes to honorable, conscientious busi
ness men who never sacrifice principle
for the sake of a few dollars. Every-

thing sold must be as represented, which
accounts for tlio the solidity of their busi-

ness.

MRS. A. BANNING.
The milliner business is a very impor-

tant branch ot trade among the feminine
portion of every locality, and this lady
carries a stock of such goods that is a
credit to any place our siae. Her store
is located on the south west corner of
public square In sn excellent business lo-

cation. She claims to rairy the largest
stock ot millinery goods of say house
bere and certainly the line of vel'.ets rib-

bons, fancy feathers, plumes, birds and
wings U large am, will assorted. The
lady bas been In Wellington for the past
fourteen years, thoiijjli loc ated at the prea

ent pluce a short lime. Go and see ber
when you wish to purchase a new hat or
bonnet. You will 'be well treated aud

a

have a slock from which to select.

Jrv. ..Ytr

t in.: lUJlilssay,
Tela gentleman has , been reuognlxed

as one ofi'eut'bustasts nrau. - for the past
25'yearS itid t s ton sort ifl.' artist ol good

reputation.
( Ills plac of business, located

on Liberty street, Is ftitiJ up In elegant
style and occupied by five chairs. In the

tear be. bas several good bath, rooms sup-pile- d

with not and cold water. This Is a
great, feature of his shop and Is well pat- -

ruiized. Mr. Robinsou also keeps in
stock for sale a line of clirars, and other
things pertaining tohistrade.sucb as razors, '
lutber brushes, shaving cups, etc. This
is one of the loading shops in Wellington
and under management of au experienced
barber. All help employed here must be
the best In a professional way. This gen .

tlemitn is polite and has a large acquaint
ance throughout this section. All wbovlal
hisplacewill receive satisfactory treat
mnt.

CLEVELAND BANKRUPT STOCK.
Next Suttirdav J. Frever fe Co.. o r

Clovelund.wlll oj)CU lor salo in the Emer
son block, wqst side sqimre.a large stock
of clothing, ImU, caps and gent's furnish
ing goods, This is a bankrupt stock and
must he closed out In 00 days, to make
room for spring goods. Freycr & Co
have come here to stay and will sell this
stock at about half usual prices. Here are
a few :7, 8, 0, 10 aud 12 dollar suits at f (J ;

2Ji 3, 3 dollar suits at 2; 3, 3, 4,
4i, and 5 dollar pants at 2;men8'2, VZ
3 and 3f dollnr hata orfl.RO; working

antM48 cents; all wool shirts 73 cents
and boys' knee pants 19 centa. This is the
greatest opportunity of the season so
come early and secure lxst bargains.

OWEN BRITTON.
The oldest established clirsrand tobacco

slore in Wellington Is owned and opera-
ted h this uentleman. He is a itentle-manl-y

business man and v?ry popular in
many ways. His store In located on the
north side of Liberty street aud is quite a
resurt Tor the tolncco usin portion of the
community. His linn of goods are the
very best and well selected to meet the
demands of patmi.s. It includes in the
cigar line, the lam-- us "O B," "Our Boy,'
and "Honor Brlirht" In five cent goods.
Now the hesi cigar in the market is also
kept. It is the celebrated ten cent clgir,
"Cuban Blossom." Eveiy lover of a

flavored clear should try this. It
la ascd by the besl classes and a favorite
everywheie. In smoker's articles some
beautifully designed pipes, cigar holders,
etc, may be found. Mr.,Bmioo has been
in the business here for the past 4 years
and is well known. In the rear of his
store is to be found a pool ami billiard
room which Is quite a resort for the sport-
ing fraternity. II you use tobacco pat
ronize Ibis store aod eave mo.iey.

' You ' '

will Sod prices very reasonable.

CLAUKht-IKLI- .

Jan. 20, Dl
Rimer Pay Is visiting friends In town.
Mr Uarvevllayeaulltorwalklsal IlowantItstn .
The new store room at West ClarksAeld U

nearlnii ccimplell.iu.
.. T. Martin spent a few day. la flilraunlasl

week. J oh a III. Unas hud cliurj(i! ot tlio tlckel
utllce during litsaliseueu.

A. Whitney ha purchased the marker
bullilliiK at West Clarkslleld and will build an
addition l ll. He bas completed his ice ouutanil has It llllnl.

Harna Conner's homo took flre Wednesday
afternoon from the chimney and the are was
liurslliiK through the roof when discovered
II v iulck work It was extinguished with bur
small lot.

W. W. Cowlev. who formerly lived at West
riarksfleld, fell from Iho roof of J. ll. I,.hei-- t
osier's new house In N'orwalkand broke his

arm aud bruised himself quite bdl
Mrs. Josnnn Lueaa. ilsUir of Mrs. W. A.

Pateh ot this plaee, died at Kitulnaw. Mich.,
reeently. fche will be remembered by lh older
residents.

There was a surprise party at K. M. Day's
Friday evenlna and a surprise birthday part)
at W. K. fitarr son the same dav. It being the
Willi anniversary of .Mr. Ntnrr'a birthday.

More than a score ot little folks met at
Shays' Saturday to celebrute theiith birth-

day of .Master Louis Khays.
A revival Is In progress at the Methodist

church at till place. W. . f.

WH1TKFOX.

Jn. 20. '91.
Miss Mary Post of New London visited at

Chas. Fisher's two day of last week. Also
Mrs. Lucy Ferguson of Lodi visited there Fri-
day.

Ill spldsrweb social at Win. Terwlllefar'a
was in every respect a grand sureess to re
ported by every one that was there.

U J. Uachus has been laid up for several
days with a had eye. hut Is aloe lobe nut again

Miss Eda Uillett of llrlghlon was visiting her
grandmother. Mrs. J. W. Uillett, Saturday.

Art llolcomb says it Is a girl. Jos.

NEW LONDON.
Jan. 26, Dl.

Our merchants who have been Invoicing, re-
port much better sale this winter than last.
Tint better condition of thu rouds has been
prime laetnrln increase nf business. We ei
peet to see New London booming In the spring
Why not, with her railroad facilities? Whei
the U. k 0. Lltve la oompletod Its station will
be less than a mile from the corporation Km
Its, sn we can easily avail ourselves of thai
route. We are already reaping the advantage:
ot competition, for freight rate on ear load oi
coal Is to lea than before the FA. W. be
gan to carry freight.

Mllo Lee of Plymouth paid New London n
visit a few days since. It takes but a few mo
meats oow to run over to Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. U. Mills are visiting their
daughter In Cleveland.

I). J. 0. Arnold has been to Indianapolis at-
tending the National Association of Brick-make-

Mr. Aruold la wideawake to advance-
ment In his Dullness, and his goods are Sliding
market all over the U- - 8., and alto In forelgu
oountrles.

Hr. Mioilli of Wellington was was in town
last week: called to see Mrs. Ashley Barrett,
who I quite sick wl th erysipelas.

Mrs. (!. K. Ilealywasin Wellington last week
as a delegate Iroin the Congregational Churcli
Of New London, to attend the Installation Of

the pastor over the Church in Wellington.
W. A. Farrahof PorlTownMnd, Washington,

was In town Saturday.
On the 34th I'rof. and Mrs. Bagnall received

a permanent assistant: but for the present he
will hold his away ner the household Instead
of the school-room- .

The latest Intelligence received from Mrs
R. S. (llles Is not very encouraging. She went
to Oenrgla last fall to spend the winter,
hoplng-th- a change of elinnOe would ueneSt
her health.

Rev. W.J. Close neouiiled the pulpit at the
Baptist church on the Sabbath. -

Kev. Trlffett; pastor of the Congregational
h been assisting In a revival nicet- -Churchy

MeeUnss will Antlnuc at the Methodist
church during the week. Much luterest Is be-
ing manifested.

last nt the fiklleniir nana haa Kmh -

moved from the ground it ihas occupied manti
years. Another landmark suae. Nihil..

i,',- - ' , i 'f
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